
. STATE EXPERT APPRAISAL COMMIfiEE TAMIL NADU
Minutet of the Meeting of 264th State Expert Apprairal Committee (SEAC) held en tftn
Aptil 2022 Ctuerday) at SEIM Conference Hall, 2^d Floor, Panagal MaliSai, Saidapet,
Chennai 600 015 for Appraisal of Building and Conrtruction Proiects, Town5hip5 and Area
Development projecti & Mining projectr through online and offline mode

A8enda No: 264-l
(File No: 7222/2021)
PropoJed RouSh rtone quarry lease area over an extent of 2.50.0 Ha 5.F.Nos. 8/1 Uthupatti
Village, Kulithalai Taluk, Karur District by Thiru R.Sivarai - For Environmental Clearance.
( 5lA/rN/MrN/40939/20r9 Dt.r9.1 l.2O2l)

The proposal was placed for appraisal i^ this 26416 meeting of SEAC held on

19.4.2022. The detailr of the project furniihed by the proponent are given in the

webtite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent, Thiru R.Sivaraj har applied lor Environrnental Clearance

for the propo5ed Rough rtone quarry iease area over an extent of 2.50.0 Ha

S.F.Nos- 8,/l Uthupatti Village, Kulithalai Taluk, Karur District, Tamii Nadu. tt is a

Covt. poromboke land.

2. The project/activity i5 covered under category - 1" of ttem 1 (a) "Mining of
Mineralt Pro.iects' of the schedule to the EIA Notifi.ation,2006.

3, At per the mining plan, the lease period is for 5 yearr. The production for 5

yearr not to exceed 267270 m3 of Rough stone and 5702 m3 of top roil.

The Annual peak production ar per mining plan is 61370 m3 of rough (one (5,h

year) with propored depth - 21m(BCL).

4. The PP har isrued with ToR vide Lr.No. SEIAA,TN/F.No.7222/SEAC/ToR.

718/2020 Dt. 23.6_202C.

Based on the pre5entatron and document iurnished by ihe project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Environmental Clearance for the
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conditions:

2.

1.

5.

The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this mining project shall be valid

for the project life includinS production value aJ laid down in the mining Plan

approved and rene!./ed by competent authority, from time to tim€, tubiect to a

maximum of thirty years, whichever it earlier.

Since it is a Covt. poromboke land, the Proiect proponent shall remit the

required amount to Dirtrict Mineral Fund for carry out mine closure activity

at the end of life of mine.

The Propored Green belt plantation shall be carried out within One year

lrom the commencement of mininS operation-

As per the MoEF& CC Oflice Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017-lA.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O and20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere EMP furnirhed.

A5 accepted by the Proiect proponent the revised CER cost i, Rt.5 lakhi and the

amount shall be spent for the following activitiet in Panchayat Union

Elementary School, located in Pallipatty, Karur District.

3.

4.

Panchayat Union Elementary School. located in Pallipatty, Karur District.

L Construction/renovation of 6irk toilel wilh 24/7 water facility,
2. Terracotta painting of School painting wall with Environmental Awareness

5logans.
3. Tree plantation (ree appendix).
4. Creating Smart Clasi Room facility.

Agenda No: 254-2
(File No: 7665,12021)

Proposed Rough rtone quarry lease area over an extent of l.Oo.OHa at s.F.No.214 (Part)

of Nathapatti Village, Vedasandur Taluk, Dindigul District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.
V.Umachandran- For Environmental clearance. (slA,rfN/MlN/1561o2/2o2o Dt.17.8.2021)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in thir 264$ meetinS of SEAC held on

19.4.2022. The details of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the
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l. The proiect proponent. Thiru V.Umachandran har applied for Environmental

qlearance for the propoted Rough 5tone quarry leaje area over an extent of
1.00.0Ha at 5.F.No. 214 (Part) of Nathapatti Village, Vedarandur Taluk, Dindigul

District, Tamil Nadu. lt is a Govt. poromboke land.

2. The project/activity i5 covered under category "B2" of ltem I (a) "Mining of
Mineral5 Projects" of the 5chedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. Earlier, the tender & precise area communication was granted for the 5aid

proposal in the name of Thiru.V.Umachandran. On the demire of the said

proponent. Thiru U. Vignesh 5/o Th iru.V. Umacha nd ran har obtained legal heir

aertificate and alJo obtained permilsion from AD 6eology & Mining to proceed

further in the name of Thiru U. Vignerh vide Lr Dt. 19.7.2021.

4. Ar per the mining plan, the lea5e period is lor 5 years. The production for 5

years not to exceed 70875 m3 of Rough rtone. The Annual peak production as

per mining plan is 15,050 m3 of rough stone (5'h year) with ultimate depth of
26m BGL. (Exirting 6m + propored 2Om).

Based on the prerentation and document furnished by the project proponent. SEAC

decided to recommend the proporal for the grant of Environmental Clearance lor the

above notingr, Jubject to the standard conditions ar per the Annexure I of thir minute,

&normal conditionr stipulated by MOEF &CC. in addition to the following specific

condition5:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this mining project rhall be valid

for the proiect life including production value ar laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, subie<t to a

maximum of thirty years, whichever iJ earlier.

2. Since it is a 6ovt. poromboke land, the Project proponent rhall remit the

required amount to Diitrict Mineral Fund for carry out mine clorure activity

at the end of life of mine.

3. The Proposed Green belt plantation shall be carried

lrom the commencement of mining operation.
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4.

5.

Ar per the MoEF& CC Orfl.e Memorandum F.No.22-6512017-lA.lll dated:

30.09.2O2O and 20.10.2020 the proponent rhall adhere EMP furniehed.

As accepted by the Project proponent the CER cost ir Rt.2lakh5 and the

amount Jhall be spent for the following activitiet in 6ovt. High School, located

in Devanayakanpatti. DindiSul DiJtrict.

t.
2.

4.

6ovt. HiBh School, Devanayakanpatti, DindiSul District.

Provision ol school building and toilet construction with bio 5eptic tank
lncineration in Cirlr toilet,
Bookr to library, specifically on
Tree Plantation in school endix-l

awarene!s.

Agenda No:264-3
(File No:. 7 667 nOA)
Proposed Rough ttone quarry lease area over an extent of 1.00.0Ha at t.F.No. l/4 (Part-

3O) Anandalai Village, Walajah Taluk, Vellore District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru M. M.

Aravindraj - For Environmental Clearance. (SIA^N/MlN/5355612020 Ot- 3.2-2021)

The proposal war pla.ed lor appraisal tn thls 264'r meeting of SEAC held on

19.4.2022. The details of rhe project furnished by the proponent are given in the

website (pariveth.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent, Thirr.: M. M. Aravindraj has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propo5ed Rough stone quarry leate area over an extent of

l.O0.OHa at S.F. No. l,/4 (Part-3o) Anandalai Village, walajah Taluk, Vellore

Dittrict. Tamil Nadu . It ir a 6ovt. poromboke land.

2. The proiect/activity is covered under cateSory "Bl of ltem I (a) "Mining of

Mineralt Projects of the schedule to the EIA N otification,2005.

3. Ar per the minin8 plan, the lea5e period il for l0 years.

years not to exceed 817700 m3 of Rough ttone and

The production for 5

10000 m3 of top 5oil.

The Annual peak production as per mininS plan is 2 m3 of rough stone

(2"d year) with ultimate depth of lOlm (93m AGL + 8
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4. The PP was isrued with ToR vide Lr.No. SEIAA-TN,/F.No.7567 /SEACtf oR-

788/2O2O Dr. 06.1O.2020

Based on the presentation and document iurnirhed by the project proponent, SEAC

declded to call for the following detailr irom the project proponent

l. The project proponent ehall furnish a letter lrom DFO indicating the exact

distance of the Bahavalli RF located From the project site.

Agenda No:264-4
(File Not 7775/2021)

Propored Rough rtone quarry lease area over an extent of 1.OO.OHa at 5.F. No. l,/4 (part-
33) Anandalai Village, Walajah Taluk, Vellore Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. M. p.

Karthikeyan - For Environmental Clearance. 6lA^N/MIN/55848/2O2O Dt.7.2.2022)

The proposal was placed for appraiJal in this 264'h meeting of SEAC held on

19.4.2022. The details of the project furnirhed by the proponent are given in the

website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent. ThtrLr. M. P. Karth keyan has applieo for Envtronmenral

Clearance for the proposed Rough Jtone quarry leare area over an extent oF

1.00.0Ha at 5.F. No. l/4 (Part-33) Anandalai Villa8e, Walajah Taluk, Vellore

District, Tamil Nadu. lt ir a 6ovt. poromboke land.

2. The pro,ectlactivity is covered under category "81" of ltem 1 (a) "Mining of
Minerali Proiectr" of the schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. Ai per the mining plan, the leare period i5 for l0 yearJ- The production for 5

year5 not to exceed 5,21.160m3 of Rough stone and IOOOO m3 of top soil.

The Annual peak production as per mining plan is I2OO0O m3 of rou8h stone (4th

year) with ultimate depth of 76m (59m AGL + 17M BCL).

4- The PP has irsued with ToR vide Lr.No.

819/2020 Dt- 11.11.2020.
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Bared on the presentation and document furni5hed by the project proponent, SEAC decided

to call for the followinS detai15 from the project proponent

1. The project proponent rhall furnish a letter from DFO indicating the exact

dirtance of the Bahavalli RF located from the pro.iect site.

ASenda No: 264-5
(File No: 77A6/2021)

Propoted gravel quarry lease area over an extent of 3.24.0 Ha at SF.No. 391 (p) ten8arai
Villa8e, Uthukottai Taluk, Tiruvallur Dirtrict Tamil Nadu by Thiru K-Muthu- For

Environmental Clearance. (SlMfN/MlN/I70517/2O2O Dt-22.3.2021)

The propoial war placed for appraisal in this 264'h meeting of SEAC held on

19.4.2022. The details of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the

webtite (parive5h.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The proiect proponent, Thiru K.Muthu has applied for Environmental Clearance

for the proposed gravel quarry lease area over an extent of 3.24.0 Ha at sF.No.

391 (p) Sengarai Village. Uthukottai Taluk. Tiruvallur District, Tamil Nadu. lt is a

PWD tank.

2. The project/activity is covered under category "B2 of ltem I (a) "Mining ol

Minerak Projectt" of the schedule to the EIA Notification.2006.

3. A5 per the mining plan, the lease period it for 55 dayr. The production for 55

dayt not to exceed 29160m3 of gravel with ultimate depth O-9m.

Based on the preientation and document furnished by the project proponent, ,EAC

decided to call for the following detail5 from the project proponent

l. The PP shall furnish the mineral composition analy5ed by any laboratory
approved by the Department of 6eology & Mining.

2. The PP shall furnish a letter from DFO indicating the details of nearest RF

and itJ distance with rerpect to the project iite.
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Agenda No: 264-6
(File No: 7791l2021)

Propoted Rough stone quarry leare area over an extent of l.0O.0Ha SF.No.l3O/l Pt Block -

2, Pudunaduvalur VillaSe, Perambalur Taluk, Perambalur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru
A.Kaliyaperumal - For Environmental Clearance. (5lA/rN/MlN/I70772/2O2O Dt.1.9.2O2O)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in thir 264,h meeting of SEAC held on

19.4.2022. The detailr of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the

webtite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent. Thiru A.Kaliyaperumal has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propored Rough stone quarry leare area over an extent of

l.o0.0Ha sF.No.l30ll pt Block _2, pudunaduvalur village, perambalur Taluk,

Perambalur District, Tamil Nadu. lt ii a Covt. poromboke land.

2. The project/activity is covered under category "82" of ltem I (a) "Minin8 of

Mineral5 Projects" of the 5chedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. Ar per the mining plan, the lease period is for l0 years. The production for 5

years not to exceed 22100Om3 of Rough stone. The Annual peak production

ar per mining plan is 54000 m3 of rough stone (liyear) with ultimate depth

60m (25m ACL+ 35m BCL).

Based on the prerentation and document furnished by the project proponent, sEAC

decided to call for the following details lrom the project proponent.

l. The project proponent 5hall furniJh a letter from DFO indicating the
exact dirtan.e of the Velur RF Iocated from the project site.

Agenda No:264-7
(File Not 7794/2021)
Propored RouSh Jtone quarry leaJe area over an extent of l.oo.OHa at S.F. No. l/4 (part-
3l) Anandalai Village, Walajah Taluk, Vellore District, Tamit Nadu by Thiru K. J. Dinesh -
For Environmental Clearance. (SIA/TN/MIN/561O6/2O2O Dt.g.2.2022)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in thir 264,h meeti

of the project furnirhed by the propon2. The details
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website (pariveJh.nic.in),

The sEAC noted the following:

1. The project proponent. Thiru K. J. Dinesh hat applied for Environmental

Clearance for the p[oposed Rough itone quarry lease area over an extent oF

LO0.0Ha at 5.F. No. l,r4 (Part-31) Anandalai Village, Walajah Talr-rk. Vellore

District, Tamil Nadu. lt ir a Covt. poromboke land.

2. The project/activity ir covered under category "Bl" of ltem 1 (a) "Mining of

Minerals Proiecti" of the ichedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. 45 per the mining plan. the leare period is for l0 years. The production for 5

years not to exceed 67345Om3 of Rough stone and 15OOO m3 of top soil.

The Annual peak production a5 per mining plan ll 138500 m3 of rough (one (2"d

year) with ultimate depth 66m A6L.

4. The PP was issued with ToR vide Lr.No. SEIAA-TN/F.No.7794/SEAC/ToR-

A7O/2O2O Dt.12.3.2O2O wilh the restricted production of Rough stone at per

mining plan 59846ocu.m & 16OOOcu.m of topioil for five year with ultimate

depth of 61m.

Baied on the pretentation and document furnished by the project proPonent, SEAC

decided to call for the following detaile from the project proponent

l. The proje.t proponent shall furnirh a letter from DFO indicating the exact

distance of the Bahavalli RF located from the proiect site.

Agenda No: 254-8
(File No: 7796/2021)

Proposed Rough Jtone quarry lease area over an extent of l.6O.OHa at S.F. No. l/4 (Part-

34) Anandalai Village, Walaiah Taluk, Vellore Dittrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. R.

Kuthalingam - For Environmental clearance. (5lA/f N/MlN/56156/2020 D1.24.1.2022)

The proposal was placed for apprai5al in

19.4.2022. The details of the project furnished

of
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The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent, Thiru. R. Kuthalingam har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough stone quarry leare area over an extent of

1.60.0Ha at S.F. No. l,/4 (Part-34) Anandalai Village, Walaiah Taluk, Vellore

District, Tamil Nadu. It is a Covt. poromboke land.

2. The project/activity is covered under category "81" of ltem I (a) "Mining of
Minera15 Projecti" of the schedule to the EIA Notification,2005.

3. As per the mining plan. the lease period ir for lO years. The production for 5

years not to exceed 566099m3 of Rough stone and 16000 m3 of top roil.

The Annual peak production as per mininS plan is 115000 m3 of rough rtone (2^d

& 4,hyear) with ultimate depth 46m ACL.

4. The PP wa5 issued with ToR vide Lr.No. SEIAA-TN/F.No.7796/SEACIIoR-

a3O/2O2O Dt. 16.12.2020 with the rertricted production of Rough stone at

per mining plan 406099 m3l- with ultimate depth of 36m and the same wa5

accepted by the PP.

Based on the presentation and document furnished by the proiect proponent, SEAC

decided to call for the following detailr from the project proponent

1. The proiect proponent thall furnish a letter from DFO indicating the exact

distance ol the Bahavalli RF located from the project 5ite.

ASenda No:264-9
(File No: 7805l2O21)

Propojed Rough Jtone quarry lease area over an extent of l.OO.OHa at S.F.No's. 2OOllC
(Block ll) Vengalam Village, Veppanthattai Taluk, Perambalur Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by
Thiru G. Jegadeeran - For Environmental Clearance. (SIA N/M|N/171000/2020
Dt.22.7.2021)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in this 264'h meeting of SEAC held on

19.4.2022. The detailr of the project furnirhed by the propo t are Siven in the
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The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent. Thiru C. Jegadeesan has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoied Rough stone quarry lease area over an extent of

l.00.OHa at 5.F.No's. 200,/lC (Block tl) Vengalam Village, Veppanthattai Taluk.

Perambalur District. Tamil Nadu. lt ir a 6ovt. poromboke land.

2. The project/activity ir covered under category "B2" ol ltem I (a) 'Mining of
Mineralr Projecti" of the schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. As per the mining plan, the lease period i5 for 5 years. The production for 5

yeaff not to exceed 231590m3 of RouSh stone and 1OOO0 m3 of top soil.

The Annual peak production a5 per mining plan is 51200 m3 of rough stone (3d

year) with ultimate depth 86m (45m ACL + 40m BGL).

Ba5ed on the presentation and document Furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Environmental Clearance for the

above notinSr. subiect to the rtandard condition5 as per the Annexure I of this minutes

&normal conditionr rtipulated by MOEF &CC, in addition to the following ipecific

conditions:

L The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thir mining project shall be valid

for the project life includinS production value as laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, rubiect to a

maximum of thirty yearr, whichever iJ earlier.

2. Since it is a Covt. poromboke land, the Proiect proponent shall remit the

required amount to District Mineral Fund for carry out mine clorure activity

at fhe end of life of mine.

3. The Proposed 6reen belt plantation shall be carried out within One year

from the commencement of mining operation.

4. As per the MoEF& CC Oflice Memorandum F.No. 22-65,22017-lA.lll dated:
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5. AJ accepted by the Project proponent

amount )hdll be spent for [he following

School. located in Vengalam, Perambalur

coJt i5 Rr.5lakhs and the

in Panchayat Union Primary

years. The production for 5

The Annual peak production

year) with ultimate depth

by the proj

the CER

activities

Difirict.

L Renovation or Reconrtruction of Exi(ing Toilets fot Boys/Citls vrith 24x7
water supply.

2. Repairing of ceiling in 2 RCC buildings.
3. Tree plantation (see appendix).

Agenda No: 26zl-10

(File No: 7835l2O21)

Proposed Rou8h stone quarry leare area over an extent of l.6O.OHa at S.F.No. 165 (part-3)
Sengadu VillaSe, Walajah Taluk, Ranipet (formerly Vellore) Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru
P.Aruldass, - For Terms of Reference . (SIA^N/M|N /170060/2020 Dt. 2A-A-2O2O)

The proporal was placed for apprairal in this 264th meeting of SEAC held on

19.4.2022. The detaili of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the

website (pariveth.nic.in)-

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The project proponent, Thiru P.Aruldass has applied for Terms of Reference for

the proposed Rough stone quarry lea5e area over an extent of l.6O.OHa at

S.F.No. 155 (Part-3) Sengadu Village, Walajah Tatuk, Ranipet (formerty Veltore)

District, Tamil Nadu. lt is a Govt. poromboke land.

2, The project/activity ir covered under category "81" of ltem I (a) "Mining of
Mineralr Proiectr" of the schedule to the EIA Notification.2006

3. As per the mining plan, the lease period is lo. 1O

yearr not to exceed 427 594tn3 of Rough stone.

at per mining plan is 87020 m3 oF rough rione (5,h

4lm (2lmAGL+2Om BGL).

proponent

Ba5ed on the presentation and document furnished

de.igp\f call for the following detailr from the projeci
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1. The proiect proponent rhall furnirh a letter from DFO indicating the

detailr of neareit RF and its location from the proiect 5ite.

2. Detailed clarification shall be provide regarding to consider thit
proporal as 82 category along with revised 500m radius Cluster letter

from AD Geology & Miner.

Agenda No: 254-11

(Ftle Not 7954/2021)
Propoted Rough stone quarry lease area over an extent of 1.22.0Ha at S.F.NoJ. 76 and l4O
(Part-4), Nathathahalli Village, Nallampalli Taluk, Dharmapuri Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by
Thiru P.Periyannan- For Environmental Clearance. (5lA/IN/MlN/I7465O/2O2O Dt-
22.9.2O2O1

The proposal was pla.ed For appraisal in this 264,h meeting of SEAC held on

19.4.2022. The detailr of the project furnirhed by the proponent are given in the

webiite (parivesh-nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following;

l. The project proponent. Thiru P.Periyannan har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoied Rough stone quarry lease area over an extent of

l.22.OHa at 5.F.Nor.76 and 140 (Part-4). Nathathahalli Viltage. Nallampatli

Taluk. Dharmapuri Dinrict. Tamil Nadu. lt ii a 6ovt. poromboke land.

2. The project/activity is covered under category "82' of ttem I (a) "Mining of
Minerals Projectr" of the rchedule to the EIA Norification,2006.

3. AJ per the mininS plan. the leare period is for l0 years. The producrion for 5

years not to exceed 96154m3 of Rough rtone. The Annual peak production at

per mining plao is 34265 m3 of rough itone (4th year) with ultimate depth -
2Om (5mACL+15m BGL).

Bared on the presentation and document furnished by the proiect

decided to call ior the following details from the project proponent.

l. The project proponent shall furnilh a letter from

itance of Nathathahalli RF with rerpect to the proiect r
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A8enda No:264-12
(File No: 8053/2021)
Propoted Rough rtone quarry leare area over an extent of 1.43.5.OHa at 5.F. No.95(part)
Muthur Village, Kinathukadavu Taluk, Coirnbatore Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.
S.Rangaramy - For Environmental Clearance. (slA/fN/MIN/56792 /2O2O Dt. 25.1.2022)

The proposal war placed for appraisal in this 264th meeting of SEAC held on

19.4.2022. The details of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the

webrite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The project proponent. Thiru S.Rangaramy has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed Rough rtone quarry lease area over an extent of

l-43.5Ha at 5.F. No. 95(Part) Muthur Village. Kinathukadavu Taluk. Coimbatore

District. Tamil Nadu. lt ir a 6ovt. poromboke land.

2. The project/activity ir covered under category "Bl" of ltem 1 (a) "Mining of

Mineralr Proiects" of the rchedule to the EIA N otification,2006.

3. As per the mining plan, the lease period is for l0 years. The production for 5

years not to exceed 2,42,233m3 of Rough stone. The Annual peak production

a, per mining plan is 59178 m3 of rough rtone (li year) with ultimate depth -
5Om (15mACL r35m BCL).

4. The PP was issued with ToR vide SEIAA-TN,/F.No.8O53/SEAC{TOR-9O1/2O2O

Dt.16.3.2O21 with the rertricted production of Rough stone aj per mining

plan 2,32.393.l.,3/- with ultimate depth of 45m (15m ACL + 3Om BGL) and

the Jame wai accepted by the PP.

Ba5ed on the pregentation and document furnirhed by the pro.iect proponent.

SEAC decided to recommend the proposal fo. the grant of Environmental Clearance for the

above notings, rubject to the standard conditionr as per the Anne I of this minutet

&normal conditions stipulated by MOEF &CC. in addition to followinS specific

ME

conditionsi
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1.

2.

The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this mining proiect shall be valid

for the project life including production value as laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, rubiect to a

maximum of thirty years, whichever ir earlier.

Since it ii a Govt. poromboke land, the Proiect proponent rhall remit the

required amount to Dirtrict Mineral Fund for carry out mine closure activity

at the end of life of mine.

The Proposed 6reen belt plantation Jhall be carried out within One year

from the commencement of mining operation.

As per the MoEF& CC Olflce Memorandum F.No. 22-5512017-lA.lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.1O.2O2O lhe proponent shall adhere EMP furnirhed.

A5 accepted by the Project proponent the CER cost is Rs.5lakht and the

amount shall be rpent for the following acttvities in Covt. High School, located

in Muthur Village, Kinathukadavu Taluk, Coimbatore District.

4.

5.

Govt. High School, Muthur Village, Kinathukadavu Taluk, Coimbatore District.

l. Renovation of Exirting Toileti for Boy5.
2. Renovation of Exirting Toilets for Cirls, including inrtallation of a

incinerator.
3. Construction of Hand Waihing Synem.
4. Tree plantation Gee appendix).

Agenda No: 264-13

(File No: 8055/2021)
Proposed Rough stone quarry lease area over an extent of 1.20.5 Ha at 5F.No.98A (Part)
Pit-s, 1O Muthur Village, Kinathukadavu Taluk, Coimbatore Dirtrict by Thiru. K.
Sivaprakarh- For Environmental Clearance. (5lA N/MlN/56800 /2O2O Dt.18.1.2022)

The proposal war placed for appraisal in thir 254th meeting of SEAC held on

19.4.2022. The detaiB of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the

website (parivesh-nic.in).

MEM CHA
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The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent, Thiru. K. Sivaprakash har applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoied Rough stone quarry lease area over an extent of
1.22.OHa at 5.F. No. 95(Part) Muthur Village, Kinathukadavu Taluk. Coimbatore

Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu. It ir a Covt. poromboke Iand.

2. The proiect/activity i5 covered under category "Bl" of ltem I (a) ..Mining of
Minerals Proiects" of the schedule to the EIA Notification.2006.

3. A, per the mining plan. the leare period ie lor 5 yeart. The production for 5

yearr not to ex.eed 317474m3 of Rough rtone. The Annual peak production

as per mining plan ir 83470 m3 of rough 5tone (2"d year) with ultimate depth _

55m (l5mACL+4Om BCL).

4. The PP har isrued with ToR vide SEIAA-TN,/F.No.8O53/SEACI| OR-BiB/2O2O

Dt.16.32O21 with the restricted production of Rough stone a5 per mining
plan 31O974m3/- with ultimate depth of 5Om (I5m ACL + 35m BGL) and

the same war accepted by the PP.

Ba5ed on the prerentation and document furni5hed by the project proponent.

SEAC decided to recommend the proporal for the graht of Environmental Clearance lor the

above notings, subieat to the ttandard conditions al per the Annexure I of this minute,

&normal ionditioni itipulated by MOEF &CC, in addition to the following ,pe.ific
conditions:

l. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this mining project,hall be valid

for the proiect life including production value ar laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, subiect to a

maximum of thirty yearr, whichever i5 earlier.

2. Since it 15 a Covt- poromboke land, the Project proponent thall remit the

closure activityrequired amount to District Mineral Fund for carry outy'\nine

,,9(

at the end of life of mine. I

SEAC .TN
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4.

5.

The Propoeed 6reen belt plantation thall be carried out within Qne year

from the commencement of mining operation.

As per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017'lA.lll dated:

30.O9.2O2O a d20.l0.2020 the proponent thall adhere EMP furnished.

As accepted by the Project proponent the CER co5t i5 Rr. 5 lakhs and the

amount shall be Jpent for the lollowinS activities in 6ovt HiSh School. Iocated

in Muthur Village, Kinathukadavu Taluk, Coimbatore District.

Covt. HiSh School, Muthur Village, Kinathukadavu Taluk. Coimbatore Dist.ict.

Conrtruction/renovation of 6irlt toilet with 24/7 watet facility.
RO Water facility.
Tree plantation (see appendix).
Providing Environmental related Bookt to the school library.

Agenda No;264-14
(File No: 8149/2021)

Proposed RouSh stone quarry lease area over an extent of 1.00.0 Ha at SF.NO. 32812

(Block l7), Kalpadi North VillaSe, Perambalur Taluk, Perambalur District, Tamil Nadu by

M/s SS Mines and Minerals- For Environmental Clearance. (SlA/fN/MlN/I89067/2O2O Dt.
21.12.2O2O)

The proposal wai placed for appraisal in lhit 264th meeting of SEAC held on

19.4.2022. The detailr of the project furnished by the proponent are Siven in the

web5ite (parivesh.nic.in)-

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The proiect proponent, M/s 55 Mines and Minerals has aPplied for Environmental

Clearance for the proposed RouSh stone quarry lease area over an extent of

1.00.0 Ha at SF.NO, 32812 (Block 17), Kalpadi North Village, Perambalur Taluk.

Perambalur District, Tamil Nadu. lt iJ a Covt. poromboke land.

2. The project/activity ir covered under category "82" of ltem 1 (a) "Mining of

Minerals Projects" of the schedule to the EIA N otification,2006-

the mininS plan. the lease period is for 5 yearJ. ction for 5

not to exceed 26475Om3 of Rou8h stone. The

MEM
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aJ per mining plan is 56000 m3 of rough rtone (3d year) with ultimate depth _

5Om (2omAGL+3Om BGL).

Based on the prerentation and document furniJhed by the project proponent.

5EAC decided to recommend the proporal for the grant of Environmental Clearance for the

above noting5. iubiect to the Jtandard conditionr as per the Annexure I of thi5 minutes

&normal conditions stipulated by MOEF &CC, in addition to the following rpecific

conditions:

I. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this mining proiect ,hall be valid

for the project life including production value as laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, subiect to a

maximum of thirty yearr, whichever is earlier.

2. Since it is a 6ovt. poromboke land, the proiect proponent ,hall remtt the
required amount to DiJtrict Mineral Fund for carry out mine closure activity
at the end of life of mine-

3. The Proposed 6reen belt plantation shall be carried out within One year

from the commencement of mining operation.

4. 45 per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017 -tA. I dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 ihe proponent rhall adhere EMp [urnijhed.

5. As accepted by the Pro,ect proponent the CER cost is R5. 5 lakhr and the

amount rhall be spent for the lollowing activities in 6ovt. High School, located

in Kallapadi Village, Perambalur District.

Govt. High School, Kallapadi Village, Perambalur Dirtrict.
Construction/renovation of Cirll toilet with 24/7 watet fa.ility.
RO Water facility.
Tree plantation Gee appendix).
Providing Environmental related Booki to the school

L
2.
3.
4.

f"
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Agenda No: 262l-15

(File No: 8192,/2021)

Proposed Rough stone quarry leate area over an extent of 1.2O.0 Ha at sF'No 229(Patt-2)'

Pogalur Village, Pernampattu Taluk, Vellore District' Tamil Nadu by Thiru D chandran- For

Environmental Clearance. (SIA,4N/MlN/19o329/2o2O Dt.30.12.2020)

The propotal was placed for apPraisal in this 264th meeting of SEAC held on

1g.4.2O22. The detailr of the proiect furnished by the Proponent are given in the

website (pariveJh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

1. The project proponent, Thiru D Chandran has aPplied for Environmental

Clearance for the Propoled Rough stone quarry lease area over an extent of

1.20.0 Ha at 5F.No.229(Part-2)' Pogalur Villa8e, Pernampattu Taluk' Vellore

District, Tamil Nadu. lt it a 6ovt. poromboke land.

2. The project/activity i5 covered under cateSory '82" of ltem 1 (a) "Mining of

Minerals Projects" of the tchedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. A5 per the mininS plan, the leate period i9 for 5 yearl The production for 5

years not to exceed 53483 m3 of Rough 5tone. The Annual peak Production a5

per mining plan i5 lO7O7 rn3 of rough rtone (4rh year) with ultimate depth

15m.

Based on the preientation and documentl furnithed by the project proponent'

SEAC noted that in G.O(MS) No. 295 dated 03]1.2021 the covernment in lnduttriee

Department har notifled the following Rulet tpecifyinS certain conditiont for permitting

mining activities near ecologically sensitive area5.

" ... No quatrying or mining or cruthing activitieJ thall be caried out within one

kilometer radial dittance ot the protective dittance at notified by the Minittry of

Environment, Forett and Climate Change, Government of lndia from time to time,

and ecologically tentitive ptotected areat tuch ar the National parkt

Tiger Res9w6, Elephant corridort and Reterve Forettt .

MEI'iBER SEcR
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The Committee noted that the pallalakuppam ExtenJion Reserve Forert is located
within a distance of I km irom thi, proiect site and the proporal is, therefore, hit by the
above 6.O. The Committee, therefore, decided not to recommend the proposal.

Agenda No: 264-15
(File No: 8335/2021)
Proposed Rough stone quarry lease area over an extent of 4.OO.O Ha at SF.No. 135 (part
7), lyangunam Village, Kilpenathur Taluk, Tiruvannamalai DiJtrict by Thiru.Adhimoolam_
For Environmental Clearance. (jAffN/MtN/22121 /2021 Dt. 9 -2-2022)

The propoJal was placed for appraijal in this 264th meeting of SEAC held on
19.4.2022. The details of the proiect furnirhed by the proponent are given in the
website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followin8:

L The proiect proponent. Thiru.Adhimoolam has applied for Environmental

Clearance lor the proposed Rough stone quarry lease area over an extent of
4.00.0 Ha at 5F.No. 135 (part 7), Iyangunam Village, Kilpenathur Taluk.

Tiruvannamalai District, Tamil Nadu. lt is a Covt. poromboke land.

2. The project/activity ir covered under cate8ory ..8I,, of ltem I (a) ..Mining of
Minerak Projects" of the schedule to the EIA Notification.2006.

3. A5 per the mining plan, the lease period is for IO years. The production for 5

year5 not to exceed 6413OOm3 of Rough stone- The Annual peak production

a5 per mining plan ii 128335 m3 of rough rtone (ln year & 4rh year) with
ultimare deprh 75m ACL.

4. The PP was issued with ToR vide SETAA-TN,/F,No.B33 5/SEAC/TOR-763/2O21

Dt.3O.4.2021 with the restricted production of Rough stone as per mining
plan 5,29,180m3/- with ultimate depth of 35m A6L.

Bared on the presentation and document furnished by the project proponent,

5EAC decided to recommend the proposal for the graht of Environmental Clearance for the

I of thiJ minutesabove notingr. subject to the standard conditions as per the Anr

an.,rry]At tdfitions rriputated by MOEF &CC. in addirion to
\ z($onroa
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conditionl:

1. The PP thall furnieh the Jworn affidavit with retPect of controlled blatting to

5EIM.

2. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for this mining Proiect shall be valid

for the project life including production value a' laid down in the mining Plan

approved and renewed by comPetent authoritY, from time to time' gubject to a

maximum of thirh/ yeart' whichever is earlier.

3. Since it i, a Govt. poromboke land, the Project Proponent thall remit the

required amount to Dittrict Mineral Fund for carry out mine closure activity

at the end of life of mine

4. The Proposed 6reen belt plantation lhall be carried out within One year

from the commencement of mining operation.

5. As per the MoEF& CC Oflice Memorandum F.No 22-5512017-IA III dated:

30.O9.2O2O and 2O.lO.2O2O the proPonent rhall adhere EMP furnished

6. Ai accepted by the Project proponent the CER co( is Rs 5 lakhs and the

amount rhall be spent for the followinB activities in Govt. High School, located

in lyangunam Village, Kinathukadavu Taluk, Tiruvannamalai Di'trict.

l. con5tructior/renovation of Cirls toilet with 24/7 water facility
2. RO Water facility.
3. Tree plantation (see appendix).
4. ProvidinS Envrronmental related Books to the school library.

ASenda No: 254-17

(File No: 8664/2O21)

Proposed Black Granite quarry lease area over an extent of 2.58.0Ha at S.F.No.

223/B(Pan) Bit-l Ajianahalli Village, Pennagaram Taluk' Dharmapuri Dittrict, Tamil Nadu

by Thiru M.Dhanarai- For Environmental Clearance. (SlA/f N/MIN/22112O/2O21

Dt.21.7.2021)

ME

6ow. HiSh School, lyangunam Village. Kinathukadavu Taluk, Tiruvannamalai Dittrict.
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The- proposal was placed for appraisal in this 264rh meeting of SEAC held on
19.4-2022. The details of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the
website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. Fhe project proponent, Thtru M.Dhanaraj has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the Propoged Black Granite quarry lease area over an extent of
2.58.0Ha at 5.F.No. 223lB(Part) Bitt Ajianahalli Village, pennagaram Taluk,

Dharmapuri DiJtrict. Tamilnadu. Tamil Nadu. lt is a Govt. poromboke land.

2. The project/activity is covered under category "82" of ltem I (a) ..Mining of
Mineralr Proiects" of the rchedule to the EIA N otification,2OO5.

3. Ar per the mining plan, the leare period is for 20 year5. The production for 5

yearr not to exceed ROM-21875 m3 and 2187.5 m3 of Black Cranite. The

Annual peak production ai per mining plan is 437.5 m3 of Black Granite (ln to

5th year) with ultimate depth 23m BGL.

Based on the presentation and document furnirhed by the proiect proponent, SEAC

decided to call for the following detailJ from the project proponent.

i. The project proponent rhall Furnish a letter from DFO indicating the

distance of Mosakkal RF with respect to the proiect Jite.

Agenda No: 254-18
(File No: 8668/2021)

Propored Rough rtone quarry leaje area over an extent of 1.4O.0 Ha at S.F.NoJ. 284l2Al
(P) 8 284/2A2 (P) lduvai Village, Tiruppur South Tatuk, Tiruppur Di5trict; Tamil Nadu by
Thiru. K.Balajubramaniam - For Terms of Reference (5IA/TN/MlN/65924/2O21
Dt.23.7.2021)

The proposal was placed for apprairal in this 264th meeting of 5EAC held on

are given in the19.4.2022. The details of the proiect furnished by the

website (parivesh.nic-in).

proponent
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The SEAC noted the following:

L The project proponent, Thiru. K.Balasubramaniam has applied for Termr of

Reference for the propoted Rough ttone quarry lease area over an extent of

1.40.0 Ha at S.F.Not. 28412Al (P) & 284/2A2 (P) lduvai Village. Tiruppur South

Taluk, Tiruppur District, Tamil Nadu. lt is a Covt. poromboke land.

2. The project/activity ir covered under cateSory "81" oi ltem I (a) "Mining of

Minerali Projectr" of the schedule to the EIA Notification,2006.

3. Ar per the mining plan, the leate period il for 5 years. The production for 5

years not to exceed '136545m3 of Rough ttone. The Annual peak production

as per mininS plan is 34550 m3 of rough ttone (l* year) with ultimate depth -
46m BGL.

Baied on the presentation and document furnished by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of Termg of Reference with public

hearing for the above notings. tubject to the following TORt. in addition to the standard

termr of reference for EIA rtudy for non-coal mining projects and details ittued by the

MOEF & CC to be included in EIA/EMP Report:

l. The Proponent shall carry out the cumulative & comprehensive impact study due to

mining operations carried out in the quarry clutter spe.iflcally with reference to the

environment in terms of air pollution, water pollution, health impactt and tocial

impact accordingly the Environment Management plan rhould be prepared keeping

the concerned quarry and the surrounding habitations in the mind.

2. The certifled existing EC compliance report shall be included in the EIA Report.

3. The entire Cluiter of mine leare area shall be video graphed through Drone and

submit the rame along with EIA report.

4. lf the proponent has already carried out the mining activity in

leaie area after 15.O1.2016, then the proponent shall furnish

from AD/DD, mines,

the propored mining

the followinB details

wa5 the period of the operation

Iart work permit irrued by the AD/DD

,lL"/.,",,*, -,,n

v[^--
and noppage of t

mines?
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b) Quantity of minerals mined out.

c) Highert production achieved in any one year

d) Delail of approved depth of mining.

e) Actual depth of the mining achieved earlier.

f) Name of the per5on already mined in that leases area.

g) lf EC and CTO already obtained, the copy of the same shall be submitted.

h) Whether the mlning was carried out a5 per the approved mine plan (or EC if
is5ued) with 5tipulated benches.

5. All corner coordinate5 of the mine lease area, superimposed on a High Resolution

lmagery/Topo sheet, topographic sheet, geomorphology, lithology and geology of
the mining lease area should be provided. 5uch an lmagery of the propoJed area

should clearly show the land u5e and other ecological features of the study area

(<ore and buffer zone).

6. The proponent shall lurnish photographs of adequate fencing, green belt along the

periphery including replantation of existing trees & safety distance between the

adjacent quarries & water bodieJ nearby provided as per the approved mining plan.

7. The Project proponent shall provide the detailr of mineral reserves and mineable

reierves. planned production capacity, proposed working methodology with
justification5, the anticipated impacts of the mining operationj on the ,urrounding

environment and the remedial meature5 for the 9ame.

8. The Project proponent rhall provide the Organization chart indicating the

appointment of variour statutory offlcials and other competent persons to be

appointed as per the provirion5 of Mines Act'i952 and the MMR, l96l for carrying

out the quarrying operations Jcientifically and 5ystematically in order to en5ure

Jafety and to protect the environment.

9. The Project proponent rhall conduct the

con-tour map of the water table detailing

open wells, and suriace water bodieJ ruch

hydro-geological 5tudy considering the

the number of ground water pumping &

a5 riverr. tankr, candli, pqads etc. within

.TN
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I km (radiu, along with the collected water level data lor both montoon and non-

monsoon Jearonr from the PWD / TWAD 50 a5 to alsess the impacts on the wells

due to minlng activity. Based on actual monitored data, it may clearly be shown

whether working will intersect groundwater. Nece95ary data and documentation in

this reSard may be provided.

lO. The proponent shall furni5h the baseline data for the environmental and ecological

parameters with regard to surface water/Sround water quality, air quality, toil

quality & flora/fauna includinS traffidvehicular movement study.

ll.A tree survey nudy shall be carried out (nos., name ofthe tpecies. age, diameter

etc.,) both within the mining leaJe applied area & 300m buffer zone and itt

management during mining activity.

12. A detailed mine closure plan for the propored project shall be included in ElA,/EMP

report which rhould be site.tpe(ific.

l3.The Public hearing advertisement thall be published in one ma.ior National daily

and one mort circulated vernacular daily.

14. The Public hearinS details/ElA reports etc., shall be placed in Tamil lan8ua8e.

15.The recommendation for the issue of "Terms of Reference" is subje.ted to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NCT. Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.A No.l85 of 2016

(M.A.No.350/2016) and O.A. No.20ol2016 and O.A.N0.580/2016
(M.A.No.ll82l2016) and O.A.No.1O2l2017 and O.A.No.40412016 (M.A.No.

7 58/2016. M.A.N0.92012016, M.A.No.1l2212015, M.A.No.l2l2017 & M.A. No.

843/2017) and O,A.No.405l2016 and O.A.No.52O of 2015 (M.A.No. 981/2016,

M.A.No.982,r2016 & M.A.No.38412017).

15. The purpose of Creen belt around the project is to capture the fugitive emiteionl.

carbon 5equestration and to attenuate the noire generated. in addition to

improving the aesthetics. A wide range of indigenous plant 5peciet should be

planted ar given in the appendixJ in consultation with the DFO, State Agriculture

Univer5ity. The plant spe.ies with dense/moderate canopy of native oriSin should

be chosen. Species of rmall/medium/tall trees alternatinS with shrubs should be

planted in a mixed manner.

CHAIRMAN
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17. Tallet/one year old Saplings raised in appropriate size of bag5, prererably eco_
friendly bags Jhould be planted in proper erpacement as per the advice of local
iorest authorities/botani5t/Horticulturi5t with regard to site 5pecific choicer. The
proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with 6pS coordinatej all along the
boLindary of the project site with at least 3 meteff wide and in between blocks in
an organized manner.

18. A Disarter management plan rhall be prepared and included in the EIA,/EMP Report.
19. A Risk Assessment and management plan shall be prepared and included in the

ElA,/EMP Report.

20.Thd Socio-economic studies should be carried out within a 5 km buffer zone from
the mining activity. Measures ol socio-economic significance and influence to the
local community proposed to be provided by the project proponent should be
indi.ated. As far as poJJible. quantitative dimensionj may be given with time framet
for implementation.

2l.lF any quarrying operationr were carried out in the propoJed quarrying ,ite for
which now the EC is sought, the project proponent 5hall furnirh the detailed
compliance to EC conditions given in the previous EC with the jite photographj
which shall duly be certified by MoEF&CC, Regional OfFice, Chennai (or) the
concerned DEE/TNPCB.

. 22.Concealing any factual information or submission of false/fabricated data and failure
to comply with any of the conditions mentioned above may result in withdrawal of
thi5 Terms of Reference besideJ attracting penal provirions in the Environment
(Protection) Act. 1986.

ASenda No: 264-19
(File No: 8681,/2021)

Propored Black Granite quarry lease area over an extent of 2.9l.OHa at S.F.No. 6g2/2(pan)
Aijanahalli Village, Pennagaram Taluk, Dharmapuri District, Tamil Nadu by Tvl. Nehaol
Enterprirer - For Environmental Clearance. (SIA/IN/MlN/21a65A/2O21 Dt.3.7.2021)

The proposal was placed for appraisal in thij 264,h meeting of SEAC held on
19.4.2022. The details of the proiect furnished by the proponent are given in the
web5ite (pariveih.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

L The project proponent, Tvl. Nehaol Enterprises has appl

area

Environmental

extent ofce for the Proposed Black Cranite quarry lease

ME
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2.9l.OHa at S.F.No. 682,t2(Part) Ajjanahalli Village, Pennagaram Taluk'

Dharmapuri District, Tamil Nadu. lt is a Govt poromboke land

2. The project/activity i5 covered under cateSory "82" of ltem I (a) "Mining of

Mineralt Projects" of the schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006 '

3. Ai per the mining plan, the lease period i5 for 20 yearl- The production for 5

year, not to exceed ROM-15750m3 and 1575m3 of Black Cranite The

Annual peak Production a5 per mining plan it 313 m3 of Black Granite (l'to 5th

year) with ultimate dePth - 1Om A6L.

Based on the presentation and document furnished by the project Proponent' SEAC

decided to call for the followin8 details From the project proponent.

l. The pro.iect proponent shall furnith a letter from DFO indicating the

dittance of Mosakkal RF with respect to the project site.

Agenda No:264-20
(File No:8682/2021)
Proposed Black Granite quarry leate area over an extent of 4.54.0 Ha at S.F.No. 281(Part)

Gopinathampatty Village, Harur Taluk, DharmaPuri Dinrict' Tamil Nadu by Thiru.

D.Mathiazhagan - For Environmental Clearance. (SlA/fN/MlN/221879nO21 Dt.27 -7.2021)

The proposal wai placed for appraisal in this 254'h meeting of SEAC held on

19.4.2022. The detailt of the Project furnished by the proponent are Siven in the

webtite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The project proponent, Thiru. D.Mathiazhagan has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the Proposed Black Cranite quarry leate area over an extent of

4.54.0 Ha at S-F.No. 281(Part) 6oprnathampatty Village, Harur Taluk'

Dharmapuri Dinrict, Tamil Nadu. lt i5 a Covt. poromboke land

2. The project/activity ir covered under cateSory

Minerak Proiects' of the schedule to the EIA

1 (a) "Mining of"82" of ltem

6.
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3. As per the mining plan, the lease period ir for 20 yearr. The production for 5

years not to exceed ROM- 5249Om3 aod 3124 m3 of Black Cranite. The

Annual peak production ar per mining plan is 625 m3 of Black Cranite (li to 4s
year) with ultimate depth - 24m (l4mACL+tOm B6L).

. Based on the presentation and document furnished by the pro.iect proponent,

SEAC decided to recommend the proporal for the grant of Environmental Clearance

for the above notings. JUbject to the standard & normal conditions ,tipulated by
MOEF &CC, in addition ro the following speciFic condition5:

I. The prior Environmental Clearance granted for thi5 mining proiect ,hall be valid

for the project life including production value as laid down in the mining plan

approved and renewed by competent authority, from time to time, Jubiect to a

maximum of thirty yearr, whichever ir earlier.

2. Since it is a Government poromboke land. the project proponent shall remit

the required amount to Dijtrict Mineral Fund for carrying out mine cloJure

activity at the end of life of mine.

3. The Propoied Creen belt plantation shall be carried out within One year

from the commencement of mining operatioh.

4. The proponent Jhall mandatorily appoint the statutory Mines Manager and the

MininS Engineer in relevant to the propoled quarry size as per the provirions of
Mines Act 1952 a^d Granite Conservation & Development Ruler, 1999

respectively.

5. The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the proposed area

with gates for entry/exit before the commencement of the operation and ,hall

furnirh the photographs/map showing the same before obtaining the CTO from

TN PCB.

6. Perennial maintenance of

by the project proponent

Authority.

haulage road/village / Panchayat Road shall be done

as required in connection with the concerned Covt.'iJ. 
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7. The Project Proponent shall adhere to the working Parametert of mining plan

which wai submitted at the time of EC apPraisal wherein year-wite plan wat

mentioned for total excavation ie quantum of Cranite' waste' over burden,

tide burden and toP toil etc. No change in basic mining proposal like mininS

technology, total excavation. mineral & waste production. leate area and scope

of working (viz. method of mininS. overburden & dump mana8ement. O B &

dump mininS, mineral transPortation mode. ultimate dePth of mining etc ) thall

not be carried out without prior aPproval of the Ministry of Environment,

Forert and Climate ChanSe, which entail adver5e environmental imPacts, even if

it is a part of approved mining plan modifled after grant of EC or Sranted by

State Govt. in the form of Short Term Permit (sTP), Query license or any other

name,

8. The Proponent shall ensure that the overburden, watte rock and non-raleable

granite Senerated during prospecting or mining operations of the Sranite quarry

ehall be stored separately in Properly formed dumps on grounds earmarked- The

physical parameters of the waste dumps like heiSht' width and angle of tlope

shall be governed a5 per the approved Mining Plan a5 per the Suidelines/circulars

irsued by D6MS w.r.t. tafety in mining operation5 rhall be strictly adhered to

maintain the stability of wa5te dumps. Such dumps thall be properly secured to

prevent the escape of material in harmful quantities which may cause

degradation of the surrounding Iand or silting of water courses.

9. Perennial 5prinkling arrangement thall be in place on the haulage road for

fuSitive dust 5uppreJsion. Fugitive emit5ion measurements 5hould be carried out

durinS the mining operation at reSular intervalt and submit the consolidated

report to TNPCB once in 5ix months.

ii monitored during mining

deployed and adequate noi5e

tO.The Proponent shall ensure that the Noi5e level

operation at the Project 5ite for all the machineriel

Ievel reduction mea5ures undertaken accordingly.

monitoring shall be tubmitlFd 1o TNPCB once in 6
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ll. Proper barrierr to reduce noise level and du5t pollution should be established by
providing greenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying ,ite and ,uitable
working methodology to be adopted by con5idering the wind direction.

l2.The purpore ol Creen belt around the project ij to capture the fugitive
emirsions, carbon leque5tration and to attenuate the noi5e generated, in
addition to improving the aesthetics. A wide range of lndigenous plant species

Jhould be planted a5 given in the Appendix -l in conrultation with the DFO,
State Agriculture University and Iocal school/college authorities. The ptant

species with denre/moderate canopy of native origin should be chosen. Species

of small/mediurr/tall trees alternating with 5hrubs 5hould be planted in a mixed

manner.

I3. Taller/one year old Saplingr raised in appropriate size of bags, preferably eco_

friendly bagr should be planted in proper e5pacement as per the advice of local

forest authorities/botaniJt/Horti.ulturijt with regard to site specific choices. The

proponent shall earmark the greenbelt area with 6p5 coordinater all along the

boundary of the project lite with at least 3 meter wide and in berween blocks

in an organized manner.

14. Noire and Vibration Related: (i) The proponent shall carry out only the

Controlled Blasting operation using the detonating cordlfuse of low grammage

PETN (or) Gun powder (or) rafety fuse for the extraction of the granite block,

in the quarry. However, the proponent shall use NONEL bared Jhock tube

initiation rystem only while carrying out the controlled blasting operation, for
the excavation of overburden and jide burden even though no habitationJ (or)

forest exists around the propo5ed rite. The proponent shall not carry our any

blastinS operation involving the initiation 5y5tem ,uch as detonating cord jafety

fuse. ordinary detonatorr, cord relays, in the blasting operation carried out for
the excavation oF overburden and side burden. The mitigatipn measures for

- 
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control of ground vibrations and to arrest fly rocks should be implemented

meticulously under the 5upervition oF statutory comPetent persons possessing

the I / ll Cla5t Minet Manager / Foreman / Bla5ter certificate issued by the

DGMS under MMR 1961. aPpointed in the quarry' No secondary blasting of

granite boulders shall be carried out in any occations and only other suitable

non-explosive techniquet involving chemical agents shall be adopted if such

iecondary breakaSe is required. The Project ProPonent shall provide required

number of the security sentries for Suarding the danger zone of 500 m radius

from the site ol bla(ing to ensure that no human/animal it present within thil

danger zone and also no person is allowed to enter into (or) stay in the danger

zone during the bla(in8 (ii) APpropriate measurei should be taken for 
'ontrol

of noire levell below 85 dBA in the work environment Workers engaged in

operations of HEMM, etc should be provided with ear plu85/mufft' (iii) Noise

levels should be monitored regularly (on weekly ba'i, near the maior sources

of noise Seneration within the core zone

15. The proponent shall undertake in a phated manner restoration' reclamation and

rehabilitation of landt affected by the quarrying oPerations and shall complete

this work before the conclueion ol 5uch oPerationl and the abandonment of the

granite quarry a! atsured in the Environmental ManaSement Plan & the

approved Mine Cloture Plan.

16. Cround water quality monitoring should be conducted once in every 5i/

month5 and the report thould be submitted to TNPCB'

17. The operation of the quarry should not affect the agricultural activitie5 & water

bodiet near the Proiect site and a 50 m tafety dittance from water body should

be maintained without carrying any activity. The Proponent thall take

appropriate mearures for "Silt Management" and prepare a SOP for periodical

de-riltation indicating the poltible silt content and 5ize in ca5e of any agricultural

Iand exittt around the quarry.
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18.The proponent shall provide jedimentation tank /,ettling tank with adequate

capacity ior runoff management.

I9.The proponent thall ensure that the tranrportation of the quarried granite

ttone hall not cause any hindrance to the Village people,/Existing Village Road

and shall take adequate safety precautionary measures while the vehicles are

passing through the schools / hospital. The project proponent shall ensure that
the road may not be damaged due to tranJportation of the quarried granite

stones: and tranrport of granite rtones will be ar per IRC Cuideline5 with rerpect

lo complying with traffic conge5tion and density.

2O.To en5ure safety measure5 along the boundary of the qoarry site, lecurity guard,

are to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.

2l.The Project Proponent rhall take all por5ible precautions lor the protection of
environment and control of pollution while carrying out the mining or
processing of granite in the area for which such licence or lease is granted, a, per

22.The Prcjed Proponent rhall comply with the provisionr of the Mines Act, 1952,

MMR 1961 and Mines Rules 1955 for ensuring jafety, health and welfare of the

people working in the miner and the rurrounding habitants.

23.The project proponent 5hall eniure that the provisionr of the MMDR Act, 1957.

the Cranite Conservation and Development Rules 1999, the MCDR 2Ol7 and

Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concerrion Rulee 1959 are compiled by carrying

gut the quarrying operation5 in a skillful, lcientific and jystematic manner

keepiog in view proper Jalety of the labour.structure and the public and public

works located in that vicinity of the quarrying area and in a manner to preserve

the environment and ecology of the area.

24,The quarrying activity shall be 5topped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan i5 quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and

the rame shall be informed to the Dijtrict AD/DD (6eology and Mining) Dinrict

Environmental Engineer ffNPCB) and the Dire(tor of IFneJ Safety (DMS).

_rhennai Region by the proponenl withour fail. L I(7c-, v !"-MEMYER'iEIdrARY rr c;Yla;f(
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25.The Project Proponent shall abide by the annual production scheduled 5pecified

in the approved mining Plan and if any deviation i5 observed' it will render the

Project Proponent liable lor legal action in accordance with Environment and

Mining Laws.

26. Prior clearance from Forettry & wild Life including clearance from committee of

the National Board for Wildlife a5 applicable 5hall be obtained before starting

the quarrying operation, if the proiect 5ite attracts the NBWL clearance, as per

the exitting law from time to time.

27.All the conditiont imposed by the Assistant/Deputy Director, 6eology & MininS,

concerned District in the mining plan apProval letter and the Precise area

communication letter issued by concerned District Collector thould be strictly

followed.

28.The recommendation for the isJUe of environmental clearance i5 subject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NCT, Principal Bench, New Delhi in O.ANo.]86 of

2016 (M.A.No.35O /2016) and O.A.No.2OOl2016 and OANo.580/2016

(M.A.No.l18212016) and O.A.No.lO2,/2017 and O.A.No.404l2016 (M.A No.

758/2016. M.A.No.92Ol2016, M.A.No.ll22,/2016. M.A.No.12,/2017 &

M.A.No.843/2017) and O.A.No.4O5,/2016 and O.A.N0.520 of

2Ol6(M.A.No.981,/2016, M.A.No.982,/2016 & M.A.No.38412017).

29.The Project Proponent shall adhere to the Provition of the Minet Act, 1952'

Mines and Mineral (Development & Regulation), A.t,2Ol5 and rules &

regulations made there under. The Project Proponent shall adhere to various

circulars irsued by Directorate General Mine5 Safety (D6MS) and lndian Bureau

of Mines (lBM) from lime to trn'e.

3o.That the Brant of thir E.C. is istued from the environmental angle only, and

doe5 not absolve the project proponent lrom the other ltatutory obliSations

preicribed under any other law or any other inrtrument in force. The sole and

complete rerponribility, to comply \rith the condition5

laUlifor the time-being in force, resti with the proiect

ME
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31. Ar per the MoEF& CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017 -lA.lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent shall adhere EMP furnirhed.

32.The Proiect proponent Jhall install a Dirplay Board at the entrance of the mining

leare arealabutting the public Road, about the project ar per Appendix -ll of

theJe minuteJ.

33.A5 accepted by the Project proponent the revired CER cost ir Rs. l2 lakhs and

the amount shall be spent for the following activitie5 in Panchayat Union

Primary School at C. Mookkanurpatti Vil age and 6opinathampatty Village

before obtaininS CTO from TNPCB.

Avenue Plantation along the School Boundary @ 100 trees.
lnnallation of Hand Wash Unit & Water Storage sump.
Painting in clags roomr.
Re-construdion of Existing Toilets for Boyr & Girl5 Toilet.
Bookr to librarV, sDecificallv on environmental awarenesJ.

1

2
3

4
5

*pk

PU Primary Schoolr, 6, Mookkanurpatti Village and Gopinathampatty Village
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2.

3.

t.

4.

5.

6.

ANNEXURE . I

The proponent 5hall mandatorily appoint the required number of rtatutory officials and

the competent persons in relevant to the proposed quarry size ar per the provisions of

Mines Act 1952 and Metalliferrour Miner Regulationr, 1961.

The proponent shall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored area with

Satei for entry/exit before the commencement ol the operation and ehall lurni5h the

photoSraphs/map showinS the rame before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB.

Perennial maintenance of haLrlage roadlvillage / Panchayat Road shall be done by the

project proponent as required in connection with the concerned Covt. Authority.

The Proje.t proponent rhall adhere to the working parameters of mining plan which

was submitted at the time of EC appraisal wherein year-wiie plan war mentioned for

total excavation i.e. quantum of mineral. waJte, over burden, inter burden and top soil

etc.. No change ih baric mining proporal like mining technology, total ex.avation,

mineral & waste production, lease area and scope of working (viz. method of mining,

overburden & dump management. O.B & dump mining, mineral tran5portation mode,

ultimate depth ol mining etc.) Jhall not be carried out without prior approval of the

Ministry of Environment, Forert and Climate Change. which entail adverse

environmental impactr, even if it iJ a part of approved mininS plan modified after

grant of EC or granted by State 6ovt. in the form of Short Term Permit (STP), Query

license or any other name.

The reject/waste generated durinS the mining operations shall be rtacked ai earmarked

waste dump site(s) only. The phy5ical parameters of the waste dumps like helSht, width

and angle of slope shall be governed ai per the approved MininS PIan at per the

guidelines/circulars irsued by D6MS w.r.t. safety in mining operationr rhall be rtrictly

adhered to maintain the stability of waste dumps.

ruitably

stability

veSetated in tcientiflcThe proponent shall ensure that the dope of dumps i5

manner with the native rpecies to maintain the rlope

iurface run off. The gullies [ormed on slopes should be

prevent erorion and

y laken care of a5 it

M
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7. Perennial sprinkling arrangement 5hall be in place on the haulage road for fugitive dust
suppresJion. Fugitive emission meajurement5 ,hould be carried out during the mining
operation at regular intervals and submit the cons.lidated report to TNpcB once in Jix
monthr.

8. The Proiect proponent ,hall carry out rlope rtability study by a reputed
academidresearch inltitution su.h as NIRM. llT. Anna Univerrity for evalUating the safe

ilope angle if the proposed dump hei8ht i, more than 30 meters. The rlope stability
report ihall be 5ubmitted to concerned regional office of MoEF&CC. 6ovt. of lndia,
Chennai as well as 5E|AA, Tamil Nadu .

9. The Proponent rhall ensure that the Noire level is monitored during mining operation
at the proiect rite for all the machineriej deployed and adequate noise level reduction

measurer undertaken accordingly. The report on the periodic monitoring shall be

rubmitted to TNPCB once in 6 months.

10. Proper barrierr to reduce nolse level and dust pollution ,hould be establirhed by
providing greenbelt along the boundary of the quarrying site and suitable working
methodology to be adopted by considering the wind direction.

ll. The purpoie of 6reen belt around the project ij to capture the lugitive emisrions,

carbon sequestration and to attenuate the noire generated, in addition to improving
the aesthetics. A wide range of indigenous plant species ,hould be planted as given in

the appendix in coniultation with the DFO, State Agriculture University and local

school/college authoritier. The plant rpecies with dense/moderate canopy of native

origin should be chosen. Species of 5mall/mediun/tall treeJ alternating with 5hrubs

should be planted in a mixed manner.

12. Taller/one year old Sapling5 raised in appropriate lize of bagJ, preferably eco_friendly

bags should be planted in proper espacement as per the advice of local forert

authorities/botanist/Horticulturist with regard to site ,peciflc choices. The proponent

shall earmark the greenbelt area with 6pS coordinates all along the boundary of the
pro.iect site with at leart 3 meterj wide and in between blocks in an organized manner

13.Noire aJld Vibration Related: (i) The proponent shall carry out only the Controlled
Bjortj/,66ieration uting NONEL shock tube initiation ryirem during daytim/!spge of

MEM\#hfmhARy 3s cHrrnrAN /. i /sEAc.rN srny'rN f) /,w



other initiation tyttems tuch a5 detonatinE cord/fuse' safety fuse' ordinary detonatols'

cord relays, should be avoided in the blaninS oPeration The mitiSation meatures for

control of Sround vibrationi and to arrest fly rocks should be implemented

meticulourly under the supervition of statutory competent Pertont pos5e5tinB the I / ll

Clasi Minet Mana8er / Foreman / Blaster certificate i55ued by the DGMS under MMR

1961, appointed in the quarry. No secondary blasting of boulders shall be 
'arried 

out in

any occaJiont and only the Rock Breakers (or) other 5uitable non-explosive technique5

shall be adopted if such gecondary breakage it required The Project ProPonent shall

provide required number of the security sentlies for Suarding the danger zone of 5OO

m radius from the site of blasting to enture that no human/animal i5 Present within thit

danger zone and al5o no person is allowed to enter into (or) nay in the danger zone

durinS the blattinS. (ii) ApproPriate meaeures thould be taken for control of noise

levels below 85 dBA in the work environment. Workert engaged in oPerations of

HEMM. etc. should be provided with ear Plu85/muffs, (iii) Noi5e levelr should be

monitored regularly (on weekly basit) near the major sources of noi5e Seneration

within the core zone.

14.Ground water quality monitorinS should be conducted once in every tix months and

the report should be eubmitted to TNPCB.

15. The operation of the quarry Jhould not affect the a8ricultural activities & water bodie!

near the project site and a 5Om safety dittance From water body should be maintained

without carrying any activity. The proponent shall take appropriate measures for "Silt

Management" and prepare a SOP for periodical de-siltation indicating the pos,ible silt

content and size in cate of any aSricultural Iand existt around the quarry.

16. The proponent shall provide sedimentation tank / tettling tank with adequate capacity

for runoff manaSement.

17. The proponent shall ensure that the transPortation of the quarried materials thall not

cauie any hindrance to the Village people/Existing Village Road and shall take adequate

rafety precautionary measures while the vehicles are passing fhrough the lchools /
damaged due to



transportation of the quarried rough stoneJ; and tranjport of rough stones will be a,
per lRC.Guideliner with respect to complyinS with traffic congestion and density.

18. To ensure Jafety measurer along the boundary of the quarry ,ite, security guards are to
be posted during the entire period oF the mining operation.

I9. After mining operations are compreted, the mine crosure activitiei as indicated in the
mine clgsure plan shall be strictly carried out by the proponent fulfilling the neceJsary

actions ar assured in the Environmental Management plan.

20.The Project proponent 5hall, after ceasing mining operations, undertake re_grasring the

mining area and any other area which may have been dirturbed due to their mining

activities and restore the land to a condition that iJ flt for the growth of fodder, flora,
fauna etc.

21. The Project proponent shall comply with the provirions of the Mine5 Act, 1952. MMR
1961 and Mines Rules 1955 for ensuring safety, health and welfare of the people

working in the mines and the rurrounding habitantr.

22.The project proponent shall enrure that the provirions of the MMRD, 1956. the MCDR

2017 and Tamil Nadu Minor Mineral Concession Rules 1959 are compiled by carrying

out the quarrying operations in a Jkillful, scientiflc and systematic manner keeping in

view proper rafety of the labour, rtructure and the public and public works located in

that vicinity of the quarrying area and in a manner to prererve the environment and

ecolo8y oF the area.

23.The quarrying activity 5hall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicated in the Mining
plan is quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leate period and the same shall be

informed to the District AD/DD(6eology and Mining) District Environmental EnSineer

|fNPCB)and the Director ol Mines 5alety (DMS), Chennai Region by the proponent

without fail.

24.The Project proponent 5hall abide by the annual production scheduled specified in the

approved mining plan and if any deviation ir observed, it will render the project

proponent Iiable for legal action in accordance with Environment and Mining Laws.

25.Prior clearance from Forestry & Wild Liie including clearance From committee of the

Napegzl'E'loard for Wildlife as applicable shall be obtained before rtarting the

naer.,1svtEa6FneY r 7 cHArR)rrAN
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operation, if the proiect site attracts the NBWL clearance' a5 Per the exitting law from

time to time.

26.All the condition5 imposed by the Assistant/Deputy Director' Ceology & MininS'

concerned District in the mining plan approval letter and the Precile area

communication letter iJtued by concerned Di(rict Collector should be strictly followed

27.The Project proponent shall in5tall a Display Board at the entrance of the mining lease

area/abutting the public Road if apPlicable. about the project as per Appendix -ll of

there minutes.

2g.The recommendation for the isrue of environmental clearance is subject to the outcome

of the Hon'ble N6T, Principal Bench, New Delhi in OANolS6 of 2016

(M.A.No.35Ol2016) and O.A.No.2OOI2016 and O A No 580/2016

(M.A.No.l l8212016) and O.A.No.1O2l2017 and O A No 404'12016 (M A No'

758/2Arc, M.A.No.920,r2016, M.A No.l12212016. M A No l2'12017 &

M.A.No.843l2017) and O A.No.4O5l2016 and O A No 520 of

2Ol6(M.A.No.98ll2016. M.A No.982l2016 & M.A No 38412017)
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Appendix -l
List of Native Trees Suggested for planting

1. Aeg lemaxm el o s -Y ilv am
2. Ade n a a nt h et ap azt o hifi a - Marrjadi
3. A lbizia lebbeck-Y aagai
4. Albiziaamara-Il sll
5. Bauhinia putpurea - Mantharai
6. Bauhinia lacemosa - Aathi
7. Bauhillia to te tosa-IrLlyat]ni
8. B uc h ofi a n i a a i ll aris -Ka ttnllla
9. B otass usllab e I I if et P a11ai
1,0. Buteafionosperma - Murukkamaram
17. Bobaxceiba- llavu, Sewilavu
12. C a I ophy I I um ino ph y I I u m - p onnai
13. Cassia Iistula- Saral<ondrai
74. C.tssiq roxbulghii- Sengondrai
75. Chlotoxylo sweifenid - Purasamaram
'16. C o ch lo sp ermumreligio sum- Kor.ga, Manjalllavu
17. Cordiadichotoma- Mookuchalimaram
1-8. Cleteo aa ilafi s onii-Mavalingum
19. Dilleniairr.lica- Uy a,li zha
20. Dilletiapentaryna- SiruUva, Situuzha
2'1. Diosplloseben r- Karungali
22. Diospqroschlorowlo, Vaganai
23. Eic sanrylissind- Kalltchi
24. Hibis cus tiliaceors-Aatuupoovarasu
25. H ar.lzoickiabiflar4 - Aacha
26. H o I o p t e li a int e g if o li a - A ay ill
27. Lanteacotomanfullca - Odhiam
28- Lage$tloemia speciosd - Poo Marudhu
2q. Lepi sa nthus I e! rdpryl/ri- \eilottdimaram
30. Limotiaacidissirza - Vila maram
31. Lits e agluti o s a -Pisinpattai
32. Madhacalongifolla - Illuppai
71. M a n i I La ru hcxandra-U IakkaiPaalai
34. Minusopselengi - Magizhamaram
35. Mitragynaparaifolia Kadambu
36. M orinil aptbes curs Nttna
37. M otixdacitrifolia VcllaiNuna
38. Phoenix sy lzt estre-F achar
39. Pongamiapinnata-Pungam

M cHe[vnN
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40. Premnamollissima- Munnai
41. Premnaserlatifolia- Narumururai
42. Premnatomentosa-PurangaiNaali PudangaNaari

43. Prosopiscinerea - Vannimaram
414. PterocarpusmarsuPium - Vengai

45. PterosPermumcanescens-Vennangu, Tada

45. Pterospermumxylocarpum - Polavu

47. PuthranjivaroxburBhi i- Pu th rdn ilv i

48. Salvadotapeisica- UgaaMaram

49. Sapindusemarginatus- Manipungan, SoaPukai

50. Saracaasoca - Asoca

51- StleblusasPer- Pitavamaram
52. StrychnoEnuxvomica-Yetti
53. Shychnospotatorum - ThedhangKo ttai
g. Syzygiumcumini - Naval
55. Terminaliabelledca- Thandd
56. Terminalia arruna- Venmarudhu
57. Toona ciliate - Sandhanavembu
58. ThespesiaPoPulnea- Puvarasu

59. walsurahif oliata-valsura
50. Wrightiatinctoda- VeP

CHAI
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Appendix-ll
Display Board

(Size 5'x5'with Blue Background and White Letters)
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